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in the tissue and cytotype specificity of transposition.
The I factor is the transposable element that controls the I-R system of hybrid dysgenesis in Drosophila melanogaster. Strains of D. melanogaster can be categorized as being one of two types with respect to I-R dysgenesis: inducer strains that are estimated to have 10 to 15 complete I factors, or reactive strains that have none (8) . Both inducer and reactive strains have defective copies of the I factor located in pericentromeric chromatin (8, 13) . I-R hybrid dysgenesis is seen in the female progeny from crosses between inducer males and reactive females (7) . These females, called SF females, lay a normal number of eggs, but as many as 100% may fail to hatch. This sterility correlates with a high frequency of I factor transposition in the germ line. The reciprocal cross between inducer females and reactive males produces RSF daughters that are fertile and show a much reduced rate of I-factor transposition (49) . I factors are stable in inducer strains in which transposition occurs only at a very low frequency (23) . Transposition has never been observed in males or in the somatic tissues of females (46, 49) .
The structure of the I factor is similar to that of long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), (19) , which are repeated elements found in a wide range of mammals (10) and in several other eukaryotic species such as Bombyx mon (9, 70) , trypanasomids (21, 31, 42) , Neurospora crassa (32) , and Zea mays (60) . They are distinct from other transposable elements in that they lack terminal repeats and have an adenine-rich sequence at the 3' end of the plus strand. This strand normally encodes two open reading frames (ORFs). The scriptase domain has been shown to be functional (20, 25, 38) .
Analysis of the structure and coding capacity of LINEs has led to a model for their transposition in which a fulllength RNA, corresponding to the plus strand, is reverse transcribed and the DNA copy is integrated at a new site (53, 60) . Introns inserted within the I factor are removed during transposition, confirming that an RNA intermediate is involved (28, 47) . A candidate for this RNA has been identified, the presence and abundance of which correlate with the frequency of transposition (11) . It is most abundant in SF ovaries, is rarer in RSF ovaries, is barely detectable in inducer females, and is undetectable in female somatic tissues and in males. Chaboissier et al. (11) concluded that I-factor transposition is controlled, at least in part, at the level of transcription or RNA stability.
The 5' end of the putative I-factor transposition intermediate lies at or very close to position +1 (11) . There is no evidence that the I factor depends on flanking DNA sequences for transcription, as functional elements that are inserted downstream of sequences that apparently lack promoter properties have been described (8, 44, 53) . These results suggest that the promoter for the transposition intermediate should lie entirely within the I factor. Such a promoter would be unlike classical RNA polymerase II promoters but more like those recognized by RNA polymerase III. Polymerase III is, however, unlikely to transcribe the I factor, as the template strand contains several oligo(T) sequences which would serve as RNA polymerase III terminators (4) , and the first 200 bp lack any regions similar to polymerase III promoter consensus sequences (19) . This finding suggests that the I factor contains an internal RNA polymerase II promoter (19) . Two other D. melanogaster LINE-like elements, jockey and F (39, 40) , have been shown to have internal promoters, and at least jockey is transcribed by RNA polymerase II. An RNA polymerase II promoter internal to the human LINE element LlHs has also been described (66) .
The results of the experiments reported in this paper demonstrate that there is a promoter within the 186-bp 5' untranslated region (UTR) of the I factor that initiates transcription at nucleotide + 1. This promoter is most active in ovaries from reactive strains, and expression is reduced in the inducer state. This finding suggests that tissue specificity and genetic control of I-factor transposition reflect the activity of the promoter responsible for synthesis of the transposition intermediate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drosophila stocks. The reactive line used as a host in P-element transformation was WK (w-; +; +) (36 (59) were maintained at 23°C in Schneider's Drosophila medium (revised) (Imperial Laboratories) supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum (Sera-lab), 100 U of penicillin per ml, and 100 ,ug of streptomycin (GIBCO) per ml.
Construction of plasmids. pCAT.1 was constructed by inserting the BamHI-SacI fragment of pC4CAT (68) containing the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene and simian virus 40 (SV40) polyadenylation sequences into the BamHI-SacI site of pUC18, followed by insertion of the PstI linker, GTACTGCAGTACAGCT, into the SacI site, thus abolishing that site. Promoter fragments were synthesized by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using oligonucleotides with an XbaI site at the 5' end for the plus-strand primer and a BamHI site at the 5' end for the minus-strand primer and 20 nucleotides complementary to the desired region of the I-factor 5' UTR (see reference 19 for sequence). The PCR products were cloned into the XbaI-BamHI sites of M13mp18, sequenced by the dideoxy method, and subcloned into the XbaI-BamHI site of pCAT.1. The promoter fragment in p186rp was made by PCR except that the plus-strand primer had a BamHI site and the minus-strand primer had an XbaI site and nucleotide +3 was a G rather than a T so that there was no methionine codon in the reversed promoter. pl2G was made by annealing two complementary oligonucleotides, CTAGACAGTACCACT-TCG and GATCCGAAGTGGTACTGT, which gives a doublestranded product with an XbaI 5' plus-strand overhang and a BamHI 5' minus-strand overhang. This double-stranded product was ligated into pCAT.1 and subjected to plasmid sequencing with the primer CAACGGTGGTATATCCAGT GAlTlTl , which is complementary to a region within the 5' end of the CAT gene. p4OXT (see Fig. 2 ) was made by inserting a 118-bp XcI857 Sau3A fragment (coordinates 33327 to 33206 on the minus strand [14] ) into the BamHI site of p4OT and then subjected to plasmid sequencing as described above.
The P-element transformation vector p186W8 was made by ligating the PstI fragment of p186T.1, containing the I-factor promoter, CAT gene, and SV40 polyadenylation sequences, into the PstI site of pW8 (33) in an orientation such that transcription of I is opposite that of the white (w) selectable marker gene and P promoter. The control transformation plasmid pCATW8 was made as described above except the PstI fragment was from pCAT. (65) , and the CAT activity was normalized accordingly.
Primer extension. Primer extensions were carried out as described by Kamakaka et al. (29) , using a Drosophila embryo transcription extract from Stratagene. The primer used was the same as described above for plasmid sequencing. RNA polymerase II activity was inhibited by including 4 ,ug of a-amanatin per ml.
Transgenic lines. P-element transformation was performed by embryo injection as described by Rubin and Spradling (58) , using the helper plasmid pHI25.7wc (30) . Inducer derivatives of reactive transformed lines were made by crossing males with the genotype Wa M5B/+; CyI+; SbI+ (produced by crossing males of line 3 with females from line 125) with homozygous female transformants. SF female progeny with the genotype wa MSBIw-; CyI+; SbI+ (w+ CAT) were then selected and mated with W/ males. Heterozygous (w+ CAT) progeny that were otherwise wild type were selected and used to establish homozygous lines by sibling matings. Drosophila CAT assays. Ten males and ten females of each stage, ten pairs of ovaries and ten carcasses of adult flies, or several hundred 0-to 2-h embryos were collected, homogenized in 100 to 200 ,ul of 0.25 M Tris (pH 7.8), passed through five freeze-thaw cycles to break open the cells, and then incubated at 65°C for 5 min to inactivate inhibitors of the CAT enzyme. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation in a microcentrifuge, and the supernatant was used as the CAT extract. CAT assays were performed as described above, and the activity was normalized to the concentration of protein measured from a 5-pl sample by the Bradford assay (5, 55) .
RESULTS
Detection of I-factor promoter activity and 5' deletion analysis. Nucleotides +1 to + 186 of the I factor (see reference 19 for sequence) were selected as a putative promoter region, as they make up the entire 5' UTR. This sequence was amplified by PCR from plasmid p1954, as this construct contains a complete I factor that can transpose and induce hybrid dysgenesis when introduced into reactive flies by P-element transformation (53) . The amplified product was first cloned into M13mpl8 to check its sequence and then subcloned into plasmid pCAT.1, containing the reporter CAT gene, to form p186T.1 ( Fig. 1 
) (see Materials and
Methods for construction of pCAT.1).
Promoter activity was tested by transient assays in Drosophila Schneider line 2 cells. Figure 2 shows that p186T.1 directs high CAT activity relative to the low level of activity from pCAT.1. The same pattern of expression was seen when the PstI fragments in p186T.1 and pCAT.1 were inverted (data not shown), indicating that this result was not VOL. 13, 1993 H, HindIII; P, PstI; R, EcoRI; Sa, Sall; Sm, SmaI; X, XbaI. aug represents the methionine codon of the CAT gene, and the arrow indicates the direction of CAT transcription. SV40 sequences include the polyadenylation signal of the small t antigen. I-factor sequences are represented by a crossed box. due to sequences immediately upstream from the I-factor sequences. The 5' UTR of the I factor therefore contains a promoter. This region does not contain divergent promoters as was found in the F element (39) because nucleotides 1 to 186 of the I factor do not direct CAT activity when inserted into pCAT.1 in the opposite direction (plasmid pl86rp; Fig.  2 ).
Several other fragments (illustrated in Fig. 2 ) with progressive 3' deletions were synthesized by PCR and cloned into pCAT.1. Deletion of sequences to position +100 (plOOT) has very little effect on CAT activity. However, deletion to +40 (p4OT) increases activity twofold, suggesting that sequences between positions +40 and +100 suppress promoter activity. This increase is also seen when 118 bp of phage A DNA are inserted in p4OT between the promoter and the CAT gene, forming p4OTX. This finding makes it unlikely that this increase in activity is due to the formation of an enhancerlike sequence at the CAT/I factor boundary in p4OT or to a more favorable location of a cryptic promoter within the vector sequences.
Deletion to position +28 reduces CAT activity twofold relative to that from p4OT, suggesting that sequences between +28 and +41 play a positive role in transcription from the I-factor promoter. Further deletion to + 12 reduces CAT activity almost to background levels, suggesting that the 5' limit of the I-factor promoter lies between positions +12 and +28.
Comparison of the I-factor promoter with TATA-less promoters and LINEs. The majority of RNA polymerase II promoters require either an upstream TATA box or CpGrich sequences for transcription initiation. The apparent independence of the I-factor promoter from upstream sequences places it within a third group of RNA polymerase II promoters that lack both a TATA box and a CpG-rich sequence but require sequences at and downstream of the initiation site for basal transcription. This group of promoters includes those of LINE-like elements and some developmentally regulated genes such as D. melanogaster Antennapedia (Antp) and murine terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (TdT) (48, 62, 63) . One would predict that these promoters share sequence motifs involved in transcription initiation which, in the I factor, should lie from + 1 to +40, as p4OT directs the highest levels of CAT expression. imal location of this motif in RlDm could be because this element is a 5' truncated copy.
Plasmid p28T contains nucleotides +1 to +28 of the I factor (Fig. 2) . It lacks the AGTCGTGPyPy motif and demonstrates a twofold drop in CAT activity, suggesting that this conserved motif plays a positive role in but is not essential for expression from the I-factor promoter in tissue culture. The sequence immediately downstream of position +28 in plasmid p28T is GGATCCCCG. This sequence bears no resemblance to the wild-type motif and should therefore be unable to substitute for the wild-type function.
p186T.1 catt pl86G cagt.
p186A4.1 taga-
The consensus CA(GIT)T is found at or near the transcription start site in several other TATA-less and TATA-containing promoters (1, 24) , with transcription often initiating at the C. The motif is usually preceded by a T. The 5' UTR of the I factor, however, does not depend on a T at position -1 for promoter activity, as the constructs assayed here have an A at this position.
The 5' ends of all I factors sequenced to date are highly conserved, with the only difference in the first 100 bp or so being at position +3, which can be either a T or a G (6, 19) . To test the effect of this difference and the importance of the CA(G/T)T motif, the CAT activities directed from the four constructs in Fig. 4 were compared. p186G, which has the sequence CAGT, directs on average 80% more CAT activity than does p186T.1, which has CATT, although the standard deviation is high. Mutation of the CAGT motif to TAGA in p186A4.1 reduced CAT activity slightly. Replacement of nucleotides 1 to 4 by ACCG in construct p186A4.2, effectively deleting the first four bases, abolishes promoter activity. Thus, the CA(G/T)T motif is essential for expression from the I-factor promoter, although some variation at positions + 1 and +4 can be tolerated. Results for two further constructs, p4OG and p4OA4, that have a 3' limit at +40 are similar to those for p186G and p186A4.2 (Fig. 4) . Plasmids identical to those described above but with the PstI fragment containing the promoter-CAT-poly(A) signal inverted gave similar results, indicating that the effects observed are not due to sequences immediately upstream from the I-factor sequernces (data not shown).
Transcription of the I factor initiates at nucleotide +1. The site at which transcription initiates in the promoter contained in p4OG was determined in vitro by using a Drosophila embryo transcription extract (see Materials and Methods). p4OG was chosen because it retains both conserved motifs and directs highest CAT activity. Primer extension analysis showed that initiation is at position +1 and is sensitive to a low concentration (4 given. Relative activity indicates the CAT expression level relative to that of p186T.1 (taken as 100%) after normalization to the transfection efficiency and subtraction of the CAT activity directed by pCAT.1. The standard deviation (SD) of n independent transfections is also listed. For p186A4.2 and p40A4, no standard deviation is given because the CAT activity from both of these promoters is slightly less than that of pCAT.1. transcription being initiated from an internal promoter by RNA polymerase II (Fig. 5) .
Establishment of inducer and reactive transformed lines. The promoter in the 5' UTR of the I factor was tested for activity in reactive and inducer flies by making transformed lines. The P-element transformation vectors p186W8 and pCATW8 (see Materials and Methods) were injected into the D. melanogaster reactive strain W" (36) , together with a source of transposase. Several lines homozygous for independent insertion events were established from each construct. The expression of the I-factor promoter on the p186W8 transgene in a reactive background should mimic its behavior in a dysgenic female, as in both situations it is in a maternal environment in which regulation is not established.
Isogenic inducer lines were established for five of the p186W8 transformants by mating transformed females with inducer males that had marked balancer chromosomes (see Materials and Methods). The maternal genotype was recovered in the progeny of the resultant SF female and homozygous lines established. These lines differ from their reactive ancestors only by the presence of I factors spread by transposition in the SF germ line and chromosome 4, which was not marked or balanced. Their inducer state was verified by Southern hybridization to detect the presence of fulllength I factors and in some cases by crossing putative inducer males with reactive females and confirming that they gave sterile SF female progeny (data not shown).
Developmental profile of CAT expression in transformed lines. The levels of CAT expression in females and males were measured at various developmental stages for five lines transformed with pCATW8 and five isogenic reactive and inducer lines transformed with p186W8. Four of the pCATW8 lines had no detectable CAT activity. The other line showed a low level of CAT activity in late pupae (6 pmol of ['4C]chloramphenicol acetylated per min per mg of protein). In contrast, each of the p186W8 transformants showed CAT expression in each stage tested (Fig. 6 and Table 1 ). Figure 6 illustrates the change in CAT activity for two pairs of reactive and inducer lines. A steady increase in CAT activity was found throughout development in both males and females whether reactive or inducer; however, after eclosion, reactive females displayed a much greater increase in CAT activity. This and was reduced or absent in inducer females. A similar pattern of expression was found in all five lines, although the absolute levels of CAT activity differed from one line to another, indicating that the I-factor promoter is sensitive to position effect. This finding could explain the observation that the ability of an I factor to confer the inducer phenotype can increase upon transposition to a new site (45) .
The I-factor promoter is most active in reactive ovaries. Ovaries were dissected from carcass in 3-to 4-day-old adult females, and both tissues were assayed for CAT activity. ' , inducer state; 9, females 3 to 4 days after eclosion; 6, males 3 to 4 days after eclosion; car, carcass tissue of 3-to 4-day-old females; ov, ovary tissues of 3-to 4-day-old females. tissues, the activity of which is similar to that of males. This enhanced expression is absent or reduced in isogenic inducer females, suggesting that the inducer state regulates expression of the I-factor promoter. Table 1 lists the CAT expression values, normalized for the concentration of protein in the extracts of isogenic reactive and inducer lines. The data show that expression in reactive ovaries is on average around 15-fold higher than in carcass and that the activity in carcass is similar to that in males and inducer ovaries. The first 186 nucleotides of the I factor therefore contain sequences that contribute to the ovary and cytotype specificity of I-factor expression and consequently transposition.
The CAT activity of 0-to 2-h embryos was measured for some of the reactive lines and was found to be much higher than carcass CAT activity ( Table 1 ). The majority of transcripts and some proteins present at this stage of development are synthesized by the nurse cells of the ovaries and then passed to the oocyte (reviewed in reference 37). High CAT activity in 0-to 2-h embryos suggests that the I-factor promoter is active in nurse cells. The results presented in this report demonstrate that the I factor has within its 5' UTR a promoter that is completely internal to the transcription unit. The sensitivity of the promoter to a-amanatin is consistent with transcription by RNA polymerase II. The internal nature of the I-factor promoter distinguishes it from the more familiar class II promoters that have a TATA box, located 25 to 30 bp upstream of the initiation site, or an upstream CpG island. Instead, the promoter of the I factor and other LINE-like elements lies in the same group as do the TATA-less, non-CpG-rich RNA polymerase II promoters of several developmentally regulated genes, such as murine TdT (62), human porphobilinogen deaminase (PBGD) (2), D. melanogasterAntp (48), engrailed (en) (64), Ultrabithorax (Ubx) (3) , and E74 (67) , and promoters of several retrovirus-like transposons and LINE-like elements such as mdg-1 (1), gypsy (27) , jockey (40) , and F (39) . Accurate initiation of transcription from promoters of this type requires sequences at and downstream from the start site but is often independent of upstream sequences. Two sequence motifs were found to be conserved between the 5' ends of the I factor, other insect LINE-like elements, and theAntp P2 and en promoters. One of these is at the transcription initiation site, and the other is around position +30. Mutational analysis of the motif CA(G/ T)T, situated at positions + 1 to +4, showed it to be important as complete removal abolished CAT expression.
Deletion of sequences between +28 and +41 that contain the second conserved motif, AGACGTGPyPy, indicates that this motif stimulates but is not essential for expression of the I-factor promoter (Fig. 2) . This finding contrasts with deletion analysis of this motif in the D. melanogaster Antp P2, en, and jockey promoters (41, 48, 64) . Complete removal of this motif and two bases in the 5' direction abolishes transcription from Antp P2 and en promoters in vitro (see Fig. 3 for deletion limits) (48, 64) , and deletion of this motif from jockey abolishes promoter activity, as measured by CAT activity in transient tissue culture assays (41) . The results presented here indicate that this motif is absolutely required by some but not all promoters of this type. Similar properties have been found for the conserved motif ACAG, situated around position +30 in some other TATA-less non-CpG-rich promoters (1). Deletion of this motif from the VOL. 13, 1993 D. melanogaster E74, Ubx, and mdg-1 promoters abolishes transcription (1, 3, 67) , whereas deleting the same sequence from the TdT, PBGD, and gypsy promoters either reduces expression or has no effect (2, 27, 62) . It therefore appears that although the sequence of this internal motif is conserved among promoters, it may not perform precisely the same function in each case.
Control of I-factor activity. The results of previous experiments have shown that transposition of I elements is regulated in at least two ways. There is genetic control that limits transposition in inducer strains and that is disrupted in the female progeny of a dysgenic cross, and there is tissuespecific control that restricts transposition to the female germ line. The results reported here suggest that sequences within the first 186 bp of the I factor are involved in both control systems, since the promoter within this region is active only at high levels in the ovaries and is less active in ovaries of females of an inducer strain than in the ovaries of an isogenic reactive strain (Table 1) . Lachaume et al. (34) have recently demonstrated that a larger portion of the I factor gives similar tissue and cytotype expression when fused to the lacZ reporter gene. Our results are consistent with these data and more closely define the region of the I factor involved in regulation. Higher levels of expression in ovaries than in other tissues could be due to sequences that enhance expression in ovaries, sequences that repress expression in other tissues, or a combination of the two. Plasmid p4OT, carrying bases 1 to 40, gave higher levels of CAT activity in tissue culture cells than did plasmid plOOT, carrying bases 1 to 100, suggesting that sequences between bases 41 and 100 may inhibit somatic expression (Fig. 2) .
Although the putative I-factor transposition intermediate has not been detected either in males or in female carcass (11), we detected CAT activity in these tissues. This activity is low relative to that in ovaries and may be due to accumulation of CAT protein translated from rare transcripts. Alternatively, there may be sequences downstream of position 186 that further suppress transcription in these tissues or reduce the stability of transcripts that are formed.
Reduced expression from the 1-186 fragment in inducer females must be caused directly or indirectly by a molecule encoded by complete I factors or by I factors themselves. A candidate for an I-factor-encoded regulatory molecule is the product of ORF1, as this is a nucleic acid-binding protein (43) . This protein may interact with the 5' UTR to suppress promoter activity.
A second system of hybrid dysgenesis, P-M hybrid dysgenesis (18) , is controlled by P transposable elements. These are also subject to both genetic and tissue-specific controls (56, 57) , as high levels of transposition are seen only in the germ line of progeny of crosses between males of a strain carrying functional elements (a P strain) and females of a strain without P elements (an M strain). Genetic control of P elements is mediated by P-element-encoded proteins just as I elements appear to be controlled by I-element-encoded proteins. There are differences in the mechanisms for tissuespecific control in the two systems, however. I-factor transposition is restricted to ovaries at least partly as a result of transcriptional control, whereas P transposition is restricted to the germ line because of somatic inhibition of a splicing event required for production of P transposase (12, 61) .
The CAT activity in ovaries of inducer strains is on average 20-fold lower than that in reactive strains for all lines except 186.132' and 186.138' (Table 1) . At the time of these experiments, these two lines had been established for 8 generations, and the other inducer lines had been established for 18 generations. Eight generations may be insufficient time to establish the inducer state, as low levels of SF sterility and presumably I-factor transposition are perpetuated in the descendants of SF females for six or more generations after the dysgenic cross (50) . This finding may indicate that a critical level of regulatory molecule is required before transcription and transposition are reduced to the level seen in stable inducer lines. The time taken to attain this level of the autoregulator will depend on I-factor copy number and the strength of the promoters, which in turn will be influenced by position effect. A similar delay in establishment of the P cytotype has been reported (51) .
Females of line 186.143' displayed higher CAT activity than do their brothers or males from the isogenic reactive strain 186.143 (Fig. 6 ) even though this inducer line had been established for 36 generations. This is probably not because the full inducer state has not been reached, however, as CAT activity in the ovaries of these females is reduced to a level similar to that in carcass ( Table 1 ). The higher CAT activity in 186.143' females might therefore be caused by enhanced expression in females due to a position effect.
One intriguing observation is that CAT activity in the three reactive lines tested at 20 and 36 generations increases in ovaries and decreases in female carcass and males during this interval (Table 1 ). These changes are slight but if significant might indicate that the I-factor promoter takes several generations to establish maximum strength in reactive ovaries. If this is the case, the full potential of the I-factor promoter would never be observed under dysgenic conditions, as I-factor autoregulatory molecules would check this effect in the descendants of SF females.
